
Dear Hal, 	 3/28/75 
Thanks for your lutter of the 25th and the check for WW IV. 
I don't recall the aituation on the other booes. "y wife has those records 

and this time of tao year, our only time of rogu2ar income, lane works day and night 
and can't search records. So, do whatever suits you and your situation, only in 
the end please see to it that she has some kind of record so our book:, will be clear. 

The mail coetieues at an extraordinary level, as it has since about the end of 
September 1973. tiow it also includes inquiries about the new book. as alwayo while 
my wife works I'm the one—man operation, with all the packaging, etc., to do. it 
means I never catch up and havenat been able to do any writing for about six months. 

There are erounds for the aperehensions you express. certainly history indicates 
the probabilities from the kind of situation in which we are. However, what ie worse 
is being dominated by fear of it and not doing what can be done to resist; or dust 
giving up; or eurrenderine to depression. 

Ford other than he is would no: have Been Hixoa's choice. it is not merely that 
the old gang is still runaiae things. 

I know nothing about McCord. I've never net him. He is of so extreme a belief 
and it is obvicuely so - aincere I can, believe him capable of alecet eaything if he 
could see it as patriotism. But I don t think he was in Dallas and I am not at all 
sure that the undependable Teakwood sad that bit prior to the Watergate. I saw a 
summery of the highlights of those tapes before Watergate and that was not in it. 

:.Need on your wife. 24o need with ark; 
All I can add is teat eith every eoment l can find I do keep trying. 

Hone your luck improves. e - 
And that your spirits hold up. 

Best, 
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